ATPases of synaptic plasma membranes from hippocampus after ischemia and recovery during ageing.
Plasticity and relationships between individual ATPases linked to energy-utilizing systems of hippocampus, a very sensitive functional area to both age and ischemia, were studied during ageing on synaptic plasma membranes of 1-year-old "adult" and 2-year-old "aged" rats after 15 min of complete cerebral ischemia and different reperfusion times (01, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h). Activities of Na+, K+, Mg(2+)-ATPase, Mg(2+)-ATPase ouabain insensitive, Na+, K(+)-ATPase, "direct" or "basal" Mg(2+)-ATPase, and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) were evaluated in synaptic plasma membranes, where they play the major role in the regulation of presynaptic nerve ending homeostasis. This in vivo study of recovery time-course from 15 mins of cerebral ischemia indicated specific biochemical assessments of functional meaning: (a) Na+K(+)-ATPase of synaptic plasma membranes in adult and aged animals is stimulated by ischemia; (b) this "hyperactivity" is more markedly related to adult than to aged animals; (c) these abnormalities still persist after 72 and 96 h during the recirculation times, indicating the delayed postischemic suffering of the brain; (d) specific Mg(2+)-ATPase enzyme system possess a lower catalytic power in aged animals than in adult ones, but remained unaltered in adult animals by ischemia and reperfusion; (e) Mg(2+)-ATPase is stimulated in aged animals by ischemia, further increasing during reperfusion up to 72-96 h, indicating the delayed hyperactivity of hippocampus; (f) the increased metabolic activity of hippocampus is indicated by the increased activity of cholinergic system; (g) integrity of synaptic plasma membranes seems not to be altered by 15 min ischemia to a critical extent to compromise their catalytic functionality during reperfusion; (h) AChE activity increases in both adult and aged at some survival times. There are logical reasons for the hypothesis that the modifications in ATPase's catalytic activities in synaptic plasma membranes, which have been modified by ischemia in presynaptic terminals, may play important functional role during recovery time in cerebral tissue in vivo, especially as regards its responsiveness to noxious stimuli, particularly during the recirculation period from acute (or chronic) brain injury.